
Analytical testing methods help Iabs and researchers identify and monitor acidity and ion concentration,  
water content, and many other properties of a range of sample types.

Karl Fischer titration, pH, and ASTM methods are frequently used analytical techniques used during water 
testing and analysis, food and beverage testing, pharmaceutical production, production of cosmetics, 
petroleum, building materials, and more, as well as clinical research. 

Accurate, consistent outcomes are mandatory, and efficiency is just as important. The analytical testing 
chemicals and lab products you choose help deliver the outcomes you need, and boost confidence that  
your samples won’t be wasted.

Thermo Scientific and Fisher Chemical  
Electrochemistry Products

Save 25% on Electrochemistry Products  
for Analytical Testing
Get 25% off select Thermo Scientific titrators, pH meters, and electrodes  
and select Fisher Chemical buffers and standards with promo code ECHEM25.

Visit fishersci.com/echem25 to learn more and save.

Analytical 
Testing Methods

Honeywell Research Chemicals Reagents  
and Standards

The Honeywell™ Hydranal™ product line includes  
easy-to-use, pyridine-free reagents and reliable standards  
for accurate water determination by Karl Fischer titration.

Visit fishersci.com/hydranal to learn more.

https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-25p-on-electrochemistry-products.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/brands/h/honeywell-hydranal.html
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LabChem Conductivity Standards

LabChem™ conductivity standards are consistently right and verifiable. 
They are NIST Traceable and include a lot-specific certificate of 
authenticity. The accuracy of your analysis is our top priority.

Save 25% on LabChem 
Conductivity Standards 
Get 25% off your purchase of two or more qualifying  
LabChem conductivity standards.

Visit fishersci.com/labchem25 to learn more and save.

Ricca Chemical Buffers and Conductivity Standards

Get 1 Extra Buffer 
or Standard When You Buy 2
When you purchase two qualifying Ricca Chemical™ ISO 17025 Buffers 
and Conductivity Standards, you’ll get a third of equal or lesser value at 
no additional cost.

Visit fishersci.com/ricca-offer to learn more and save.

Visit fishersci.com/analyticaltesting to for our complete selection of products.

Fisherbrand Safety Products

Get 45% off Fisherbrand™ Acid Neutralizing Spill Kits with promo code FBCHEM45.
Visit fishersci.com/FBCHEM45 to learn more and save.

Get 35% off Fisherbrand 6.5 gal. Chemical Spill Kits with promo code FBCHEM35.
Visit fishersci.com/FBCHEM35 to learn more and save.

Get 30% off Fisherbrand Base Neutralizing Spill Kits with promo code FBCHEM30.
Visit fishersci.com/FBCHEM30 to learn more and save.

Get 20% off Fisherbrand Safety Goggles with promo code FBCHEM20.
Visit fishersci.com/FBCHEM20 to learn more and save.

Get 10% off Fisherbrand Clear Safety Goggles with promo code FBCHEM10.
Visit fishersci.com/FBCHEM10 to learn more and save.

https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-25p-when-you-buy-2-lab-chem-conductivity-standards.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/get-1-extra-buffer-or-standard-when-you-buy-2.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/selection-guides/chemicals/analytical-testing-methods.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-45-percent-fisherbrand-acid-neutralizing-spill-kits.html.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-35-percent-fisherbrand-chemical-spill-kits.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-30-percent-fisherbrand-base-neutralizing-spill-kits.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-20-percent-fisherbrand-safety-goggles.html
https://www.fishersci.com/us/en/scientific-products/special-offers-and-programs/promotions/2021/save-10-percent-fisherbrand-clear-safety-goggles.html.html

